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STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE ELECTION

In order to fill several vacaneies
which exist now or will exist effective
January 1, 1975 r 8r election by maj-l i-s
being conducted in December. Subscribers
to Arr zona Libertg (in Arizona) , those who
attended the original ALP Constitutional
Convention ln L972, those who have recent-
ly been active in the flP, and those who
have receutly registered as members are
receiving ballots with this issue of
Arizona Libertg

Those receiving ballots who were not
delegates to the Constitutional Convention
and have not registered as members of the
Al,P within the lasE month are also receiv-
ing membership registrati.on forms. If you
have received such a form with your ballot,
it will be necessary that you complete,
sign, and return the form with your ballot
so that the Election Committee (Michael
Thompson, Jim Kirk, and Bob Eubanks) can

res j-dent since L947 . Studied ehemistry,
phl-losophy and mathematics at ASU (no de-
gree) . Introduced to Obj ectivism in L957
by seeing The Fountainhead on televisi-ott.
Was active in student Obj ecti-vist group at
ASU and a private discussion grouP. Joln-
ed LP in L972; helped organize eampai-gn
appearance of John Hospers in Phoeni.x.
Have lectured a few tlmes about Objecttvlsm
or libertarianism before private and school
groups and on radio. In L973 began acting
as an inf ormat ion center , Lf-bertarian Inf or-
mation Bureau, which is now listed in tele-
phone directori-es of ten largest cities in
Arizona. During most of adult Ilfe, worked
as a chemical technician. Opened used book
store. Dollar $ign Books, in L972. In L974
began selling used libertarlan books by
mail order. Address: 219 E. First St. ,
Mesa, Arizona 85201.

VoI.1, Ho.6

certify your ellgl-bility to vote.
If you know of, anyone, such as a

spouse or a friend, who did not receLve e
ballot and who you belleve should have re-
ceived one, please notlfy Jiu Kirk
(973-9604) tnumediately so that he can send
a ballot to that member.

Please note that whi-le the foru of
the ballot requires your name and addresa
to be written on the ballot, the ballot ls
constructed in such a way that the portlou
bearing your name will be cut off by the
Election Corrmi-ttee before openlng and ta-
bulating the votes. Ballot envel-opea w111
not be opened by the Election Connnlttee
untll December 2Q, 1975.

The deadllne for receipt of return-
ed ballots is noon on December 2A, 1975.

Statements by or about the caudi-
dates follow this notice.

Statement: I-Iy proposals for the ALP
fall into two areas: admlnistrative and
po1ltica1. In the past, there have been
severe irregularit,les in the Partyrs admln-.
istratlve affalrs. If the Party is to pro-
ceed effectively as a political forcer ED
efflcLent, well-organized adminlstratlve
structure uust be established and maln-
talned, FIy ef f orts during the next f ew
months w111, if I am elected, be directed
toward establishing such a structure.

A few specifics-Every Party menber
should have a copy of the ConstitutLon and
By-Laws, and must be kept fuIl-y informed of
the Partyrs actions. I{eetlngs of the State
Central Committee should be announced in
advance, open to all members, and if possl-
ble be held at various locations around the
state. Co -ittees required by the Constltu-
tion must be established and begin to func-
tion. A state convention should be held
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Albert Schaffer (Northern Region) If I

early in L976 Eo amend the Constitution and
By-Laws, in order to remove numerous incon-
sistencies and ambiguities which they con-
tain. Party funds must be budgeted, and
accounted for to the members.

Once the Party has a solid organiza-
tional structure, it will be able to under-
take political projects, but they must be
within the Partyrs abilities and budget. A
booth at the State Fair is not-a litera-
ture table at a swap meet is. A State ba1-
lot drive is not-running a candidate for
city council of a small town is. Distribu-
ting thousands of pieces of l-iterature is
not-issuing statements of the Partyrs offi-
cial positions on current issues is.

Finatlyn the Partyrs acti-viti-es must
be planned far in advance and fully publi-

am elected to this office I will work to
get a strong and permanent Libertarian
Party in Arizona. (Mr. Schafferfs article
t'Don t t Let The ALP Diett , appears later in
this issue.)
Areta J. Johnson (Southern Region)
A resident of Tucson, Areta has been ac-

NORTHERN EEGION MEETING

Saturday, December 2A, 1975, Bt 1:30 PM,
at the Haricopa County Board of Supervisorst
Audj.torium, 205 West Jefferson, Phoenix,
Arizona.
Agenda:

I:30 2:30 Taped presentation "The
Lif e and Death of New York Cityrt, by John
Hospers
2:30 3 :00 AnnouncemenE of election
results, break, general announcements.
3:00 4:00 Surprise guest speaker.

SOUTHERN REGION SUPPER CLUB MEETINGS

Tucson area libertarians have reeently or-
ganized a series of dinner meetings on the
first Sunday evening of every month at
6:30 PM, beginning December 7, 1975. Ac-
cording to Program Chalrman Ken LaFave,
discussions will focus on applying liber-
tarj-an principles to local issues such as
busing and the Comprehensive Planning
Program. For information concerning the
location of the meeti-ngs, call
Areta Johnson (885-4877) after 4:00 Pl'I.

cized. It is not too soon to begi-n the
work on a campaj-gn tour of Arizona by Roger
MacBride and/or Dave Bergland.

John Kannarr I intend to keep members of
the ALP fully informed of the financial
status of the Party and not a1low the
Party to get into debt again. trrlhen our
present debt is paid off, then a specific
budget will be prepared for future expenses
which most members will support, such as
distribution of literature and membership
recruiting. I believe any Party functions
should make use of no-charge facilities
which are available for meetings, conven-
tions, etc.

tive in ALP affairs since its beginning.
She was one of the original founders of
the ALP and attended the constitutional
convent j-on. Previously Areta has served
as a member-at-large ou the Central Couurj-t-
tee and was a delegate to the 1974 National
Convention in Dallas.

ARIZONA LIBERTARIAN PARTY
FINANCIAL STATEMENT NOVEMBER L97 5

Beginning balance (10/Lll75) $8,94
Receipts

Contrj-butions (11) $179. 59
Sale of literaEure 7_.00

$186. 59
$19s. s3

Disburs ement s
Earl Gottlieb *
Hotel Valley Ho **
Bank Service Charge

Ending Balance (1U17/75)

Outstanding indebtedness
Hotel Valley Ho **

$se. e4

$284.59
$284. s9

* Haroff recepEion
** MacBride dinner

John Kannarr,
Acting Treasurer

$ 35.00
100.00

.59
ffi5e



RESPONSES FROM },IEMBERS

Don't Let the ALP Die

Here i-n Ari-zona our Libertarian
Party , BS most of you know, is moving dor+n-
hill, Before I get on my soapbox and say
help!!!, letrs look into why we should
save the Lj-bertarian Party.

Most of us will wake up in Ehe morn-
ing and drive to our jobs, providing hre

don't Bet killed along the way. Now at
work you provide a service to gain a reward
which is your weekly paycheck. With the
money you earn you r+ill pay for your trans-
portation, food, monthly bills and hope-
fully there will stil1 be some money left
to have some. fun.

Did I say fun??? Well I guess I
did. "Wtrat fun?t' I pay 60 cents for a
gallon of Bas, and Salt River just had
anoEher rate increase, just a while ago I
paid half the price of sugar, and my tape
recorder I saved 12 months for was just
stolen when my apartment was broken into
last monEh.

If living was hard just a few years
ago we are now watching it get much harder
today. Libertarianism is taking a good
look at the world today and recognizing
nany of the aspects of our problems such
as interference in free trader our laws of
sex, far more government than is needed,
over-taxation and a great many other as-
pects I cantt even begi-n to list.

REGISTER LIBERTARIAN I

You may locate your nearest deputY
registrar by calling the County Reeorderfs
Off ice (in l-tari-copa , 262-3535) and request-
ing the name and phone number of a local
deputy registrar. Then eaI1 and request an
appointmenE to register. The regi-strar may
try to talk you into registering Republj-can
or Democrat so that you may voEe in the
Primary Election, or may even try to tell
you that you cantt register Libertarian.
But in faet you may list any combination
of letters, including "None of your busi-
nesstt, &s your chosen party affiliation.
So if you are willing to forego the chance
to vote in the Primary, You may register
Libertari-an. I will be at the monthly
meetings of the Northern Regi-on and will
be happy to register you.

Suzanne Kannarr,
Deputy Regj-strar
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TO THE RECENT QUESTIONTIAIRE

Today we still have some freedoms
left to us and since we are one of the most
sane group of people in this country, I be-
lieve that you who have spent some time
readi-ng this newsletter can help rekindle
the Arizorla Libertarian Party. Send your
ideas in to t.his newsletter, cone down to
the next meeting or send in some mofley to
balance our debt. You can be the light of
better days ahead.

Al-bert Schaf f er

(Paragraph from .Letter from ltike Homifl-er)

In reference to your questionnaire:
It is an established fact that personal
contact is the best method for political
parties to get votes and money. Although
I have sent one previous contribution, I
have never received anyt.hing addressed to
me personally. I strongly suggest that
personally written l-etters, even to only a
few people, would bring far more return
than an appeal for contributions in Arjzona
Libertg. I have no idea what sort of vol-
unteer work you have available, but I sus-
pect it is minimal, Take iE and stand it
in front of a Luckeyrs, and accost innocent
bystanders for contrl-butions and support.
Donrt worry about organizing letters to Ehe
editor; that takes care of itself.

LETTERS TO CONGRESSMAN

In the Arizona Republie of November
16, I read an art,icle describing a bill
proposed by Senator Joseph Biden of Dela-
ware, which would require Congress to re-
evaluate and justify the continuation of
ni-ne f ederal regulatory agenc les . The
agencies, including the Cffi, FCC, ICC, and
SEC, would be abolished Octover 1, 1976
unless Congress takes prior action to re-
approve their existence. Senator Biden
indicated that such activi.ties prevent
competition j-nstead of pronoting if ,

Believing that such activities (as
this bill) should be encouraBed, I fired
off a letEer to Senator Biden telling him
I applauded hj-s action. I also wrote to
Senators Goldr+ater and Fannin asking them
to support or co-sponsor the bill. I wrote
to Representative Steiger asking him to
introduce similar legislation in the House.



So far I have only received a re-
sponse from Steiger, stating in part: ttl
am co-sponsoring legislation which would
abolish OSHA. I am also sponsoring a mea-
sure which would close the loopholes in
the Food Stamp and Welfare Programs. If
legislaEion comparable to Senator Blden t s
was introduced in the House I certainly
would give it my full support. "

I would like to suggest that read-
ers of Arizona Libertg write to your
Senators and Representatives and tell
them what you think of this bill. Letrs
all encourage them as much as possible to
dismantle these regulatory agencies.

' John Kannarr

WRITE YOUR CONGRESSMAN

S'enator Paul Fannin
1313 Senate Office Building
I*Iashi-ngton, D. C. 20510

ort 3413 Federal Building
Phoenix, Arizona 85025

QAZ.) Z?5-452L , or 26L-4486

SenaEor Barry Goldwater
440 Senate Office Building
Washi-ngLon, D.C, 20510

or: 5001 Federal Building
Phoenix, Arizona 85025

(2OZ) 225-2234, or 261-4086

Q_ongressman John B. Conlan
429 Cannon Office BuiJ-ding
Washington, D, C. 20515

or: 3449 Federal Building
Phoenix, Arizona 85025

(202) 225-3361, or 261-3071

Congressman John _J. Rhodes
2310 Rayburn Office Building
I^Iashington, D.C. 20516

or: 6040 Federal Building
Phoenix, Arizona 85025

(2OZ) 225-2635, or 261-3181
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Congressman l*lorris K. Uda1l
L424 Longworth House Office Buildi-ng
I,rlashington, D. C. 20515

or: Room 6C Federal Building
Tucson, Arizona 85701

THE MAGNETIC PLASTIC TATTOO

In George Orwellts "1984", the citi-
zens were tattooed with their identifica-
ti"on number. In the United States of Amer-
i-ca, it seems we are to be identif ied with
a plastic card uagnetically encoded to
frustrate false identification. Of course,
you will always have a tattoo with you;
and you wi.11, by God , have that card with
you f 6s-6r suf f er the consequences.

A few weeks back, the fnnnigration
and Naturalization Service announced a
plan to force all aliens and persons enti-
tled to cross over from Mexico Eo work to
carry identificatj-on cards-a single card
that w111 be rrcounterf eit proof , i-mposter
proof, standard and capable of automated
reading by standard automatie data proces-
sing equipmentrt.

A hue and cry rras raised around the
country and the Servl-ce quf-ckly responded
that they had no intention of spreadtng
Ehe idea any further. After all, they pro-
tested, "We have no authorLty over citl-
zens. " Strangely missing from recenE ar-
ticles of protest issuing from Washington
is the ref erence i"n the origlnatr- announce-
ment to the possibility of also uslng the
cards to identify welfare reclpierts.
Such recipients are (presumably) cl,tlzens,
and thus at least one other agency wlth
controL over citizens likes the idea.

Anyone who serLously belleves that
Btg Brother would stop wlth only allens
and welfare reclplents belng "tattooedtt is
exceptlonally naive. Next would probably
be gun orflrers, then llbertarians , and so
OII .

If H€r the people, a1low the first
step to be taken, I predlct that wlthLn L0Congressman Sam Steiger

126 Canooa Office Bulldlng years !e s111 all be carryl.ng arouad a
Waahlngtou, D.C. 2O5L6 card, presentable on deuand to any -bureau-

or: 5015 Federal Bulldlng crat who happens along.
Phoenlx, Arlzona 85025 One ls tenpted to uonder uhether

(2O2) 225-457 6, <ir 251-4041 the card rlght be covernoeat trorn Number
566.
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